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There are poor, good, bet-

ter and best makers of

clothes We represent
the latter. : : : :

Our Invitation for you to look
over our choice selection of Tans,
Browns, Fawns, Blues, Grays,
Mouse colors, Pencil and Shadow

Stripes Is an Invitation to see
Quality that Justifies the Price

When placing your order
with us you take no

chancel on getting just
what you want, because
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Adams Ships Horses

J. Frank Ailatnt, accoaipanli-i- ! by hit
wile ami ran, it in the city today en
route to Stockton, Cat., where ho it
aMpping a carload ol Klamath County
lionet. Thu lionet Mere, purchased by

Mr. Attaint (or company engaged in

(arming reclaimed lulu landt neurKtcvk
ton. -

Mr. Adama ttalea Im uid 11 ery kihhI

prliu (or the lionet and he think the
market it gradually kcIIIhk better.
There hat beeu no ileum id for lionet In

California (or aume lime and Ililt
Mined a teniHrry ulumti In the mar-

ket.

Crowded House Again

Again a crowded home greeted the
Mouk Company to wit lifts the produc-

tion of the comedy, "I'lntloi, the
(H'rvant filrl." The play w at one long

laugh at had been adverllted and those
who went to the opera expecting to for-

get (heir cares ami troublea were not
disappointed. The humorous situations
In (he play devehiied to rapidly
Unit before the audience would llnlsh
laughing at one, another would develop,

Mill Merle Lewie, at the Suede ser-

vant girl, created a great deal of amuse-

ment, and Paul llarvey, at the distress-

ed young mm rled wan, acted the part
well and had a good opportunity to y

hit talents. Mr. Mong, in the
character at old "Uncle John Feather- -

atone," nai at borne and did much to.
wardt the developemeut ol tho many
laughable iltnatloni, and Mrs. Harvey
and Mrs. Mong, as usual were very

Kood in llmir pmlt, whlln (Jleo lieriiard
ami Jack (Iruitillti were all tlul wag

needed In their parts to make Hie
plav n riiciert. Coineillit are usually
appreciated only while tl u crformance
is mi astlmyilii not make, Ihu linpresilon
thai It tiiunlty left liy a drama.

The lompany was to late In raining

the curtain nt llm performauic that the
audlinru became impatient. A lime
liould Im let (or tlm I'oiiimi'ticeioent ol

'he iK'tform iriii't, iiml all playt rhould
ts nearly mi tihedule lime at it

lssible. It Is very trying nn an audi-em- u

to hold Hum in Ihiir teatt lor al-

most an hour awaiting llm rif ol the
curtain.

Hachincry Is Loaded

li. J. Sheets has returned from Uray

where he went to loa the electric toa- -

ihinery for Moore llros. new iower
plant. 'Ihu heay pieces weru loadeil

on thrie hvgl'iK wagon, the largest one
weighing uboul iri,Cj0potindi. Tho ma
chinery will be brought In at once and
will bo installed as toon as the building
is a little (arlher along. Tlm plant will

lie ready to (urniih power within a (ew

months.
The line work is getting along nicely

and thu oli's mi the Itin.tnts line are
now set lie) nnd thu llorton ranch. J.
II. Crew t Is hauling olet with a
team, und It: being done to
liriM-- the line completed by the time the
plant Is put In operation.

Pullmans Go Dry

I'ullinau can are "dry" now. Fol

lowing the deiiston ol Itit February to

abolish the tle o(all liquors on tta can
IneuTy part u( the United Slates, Can-

ada and MeliM as on as the ttock on
hand could be disioscd of w ithout lost,
the I'lilluun company has finally put
that rule Into effect, and given strict In-

structions lo division Stiperinteu Unt
Lincoln on thit rout and all its oilier
dUIilou iiiM.rinlendentttoii-- . that the
rule It not deviated (rout In thu lent.

Waiting Tor Material

The erection of the bath house at the
Klamath Kallt hot tprings will do much
toward, advertising Iho medical pro-

perties id the springs. Mr. rieehorn.
who hat lecured a franchise for a lath
house at the springs, will be delayed a
few wvekt in getting the building
started on account of not being able to

get in material (or cementing tho swim-

ming ool. In the put the tprln gt
have been tried (or medical purposes
and were found i.?netlclal, and should a
thorough test prove that they are
possessed of medical proprieties they
will mean much to the future of the
city.
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SCHEDULE

MAY FIRST

Officials Set Time For
Train Service

ONE TRAIN EVERY DAY

Arrangements Completed For

Passenger And Freight
Service To Dorris

V. K. Davis returned from Dorris yes-

terday evening where he bad gone to
meet with the Southern Pacific officials

wl visited the new terminal point on
a tour ol inspection and for the purpose
of arranging for a regular train schedule.
Ileiaya that the service will be Inau-

gurate.! about the first of the month,
and there will be one train Into Dorrit
every day of tho week. Just when the
trains will arrive and depart has not
been decided upon, but It l very proba-

ble that the timoof arrival will be In the
evening to that passengers will arrive
here in time for supper, or at least they
will reach this city at a seasonable hoar.

It hat been practically settled that the
Oregon JtCallfornlaTransportatlon Com-

pany will handle the passenger business
between this city and Dorris and that
the J. M. Nclntire Transportation Com-

pany will handle the freight on the
through rate at has been previously
stated. It will be several day before
any shipments will be made to the new
town at the tidings matt be completed
and arrangements mode for the storage
of freight.

Excursion rate will be In force to San
Francisco for the coming of the fleet.
The fare from Dorris will be one and
one-thir- d for the rouud trip. The O. A

C. T. Co. will make a special rate from
this city to the railroad. The tickets
will be good for ten days.

An effort will be made to have the
mall service ettabliibed when the regu-

lar schedule Is put Into efiect to the nw
terminal.

It is reported that J. U. Pierce, B.St.
Geo. Bishop, Dr. Win. Martin, Dick
Rlcbardsou and about ten others have

Joined the local option forces and will

work (or prohibition at the Jose elec-

tion. Kven tome of the saloon mea

teem to be leaning a little that way.

Ike Wright, of the Gold Dust saloon,

supported the Civic Federation ticket

yesterday, but was unable, to vote on ac-

count of not hav ing registered.

Fishing

Tackel

Hooks, Flies, Trolla,
Spinners, Recls,Silk

and Linen Lines.

BASKETS, NETS
BAMBOO RODS
Ce CANE POLES.

Roberts Sc Hanks
Hardware Dealers


